This article seeks to present Polish achievements where research on the subject of shopping centres is concerned. The Polish research in this sphere is found to be both interdisciplinary and located within the sphere of interest of economists, sociologists, urban planners and geographers, among others. It is often therefore hard to determine which studies can be considered geographical. Are these ones dealt with by geographers, though often drawing upon the research of other academic disciplines? Or studies led by other researchers, but incorporating a geographical context? The subject of the development of modern commercial spaces (supermarkets, hypermarkets, discount stores, shopping centres, etc.) only appeared in the academic studies of Polish geography in the late 1990s, i.e. the time during which shops representing parts of foreign chain stores began to develop rapidly on the Polish market. In the Polish literature on shopping centres, the issues discussed most often concern the introduction of foreign investments into Poland, location (and relevant location factors), impacts on the functional and spatial structure of cities and urban renewal processes in what are mainly post-industrial areas, methods of spending free time, and the role and appropriation of public space. It is clear that the issue has not yet been exhausted, and that many challenges remain for the scientists, including geographers, who are willing to face them. One of the author's tasks is therefore to inspire and encourage geographers to explore further these new spaces that have appeared and are continuing to appear, not only within the functional and spatial structures of cities, but also in suburban areas.
Introduction
The subject of the development of modern commercial spaces (supermarkets, hypermarkets, discount stores, shopping centres 1 , etc.) only appeared in Polish academic studies in geography in the late 1990s, when shops constituting parts of foreign chains began to develop rapidly on the Polish market. Furthermore, it remains the case that is single articles which appear, beyond individual researchers' main fields of scientific interest (i.e. as a marginal field of research). Kaczmarek (2010) attempted to perceive these new commercial elements more generally -by reference to the strategies pursued in regard to the locating of shopping centres, while Rochmińska (2013) classified the centres present in large cities (drawing on the example of Łódź), as well as presenting spending and spatial behaviours, as these were seen to depend on types of offer and location.
The first attempt to identify the shopping centres present in Poland, whether operating already or still being built, was made by The Institute of the Domestic Market and Consumption (Pl. Instytut Rynku Wewnętrznego i Konsumpcji, IRWiK) in 2000. At the mid-point of that year there were found to be some 140 multifunctional shopping centres either already in operation or being built; their combined floor-space area amounting to ca 1.7M m 2 (Maleszyk 2000) . According to the calculations of Kłosiewicz-Górecka (2009) on the basis of the data from Pricewaterhouse Coopers and DTZ (Debenham Thouard Zadelhoff), Poland had 178 shopping 1 According to the definition (for statistical purposes), a shopping centre (S.C.) is a "commercial real estate that has been designed, built and managed as a single commercial entity, which consists of common elements, has a minimum gross leasable area (GLA) of five thousand square meters and contains at least 10 shops" (all quotations in this article are rendered by a translator). The definition of a shopping centre focuses particularly on the cohesive management of the complex, originality, the minimum leasable area and the existence of a common area for all clients with an appropriate number of service outlets; it should be mentioned that a suitably large parking area is also an important feature (PRCH). centres up and running by 2005, the combined area by this point reaching almost 4M m 2 . In turn the report (Raport -rynek powierzchni handlowych 2012) prepared by Cushman & Wakefield states that, as of the end of 2011 Poland had no fewer than 387 functioning shopping centres, with a combined gross leasable area (GLA) of almost 7.7M m 2 . The PRCH Retail Research Forum calculated that, by 2015, there were 455 complexes of the kind under consideration, while, according to Jones Lang Lasalle (JLL), the 2015 figure for floor space in modern commercial areas in Poland had reached 12.5M m 2 , albeit with 71% of this in shopping centres per se, while 27% was in parks and large trading warehouses and 1% in outlet centres (JLL 2015) .
Even on the basis of this not entirely comparable juxtaposition of data, it can be concluded that modern shopping centres influencing space and population behaviours have continued to be founded and developed in Poland, and are still being so.
Such constant and dynamic development of forms concentrating trade, services and entertainment has obviously raised new academic questions for researchers, and it is therefore the purpose of this article to present Polish achievements where shopping-centre research is concerned. At the outset, it should be noted that the issue is by no means exhausted yet, with many challenges still lying ahead of those scientists, including geographers, who are willing to take them up. One of the author's tasks is therefore to inspire and encourage geographers to further explore these new spaces that are continuing to appear, not only within the functional and spatial structures of cities, but also in suburban areas.
Polish research on shopping centres
Geographers' primary research interests as regards shopping centres relate to stages of development these new types of (or formats for 2 ) commerce and services have passed through, as well as their distributions within given Polish cities, like Lublin, Wrocław, Łódź, Kraków, the Katowice agglomeration and Warsaw. Ciok and Ilnicki (2011) remark that the work of this kind has mainly sought to achieve 'registration'.
Attention should be paid to presentations of the development of large-format trade in Poznań (Kaczmarek 2010 (Kaczmarek , 2011 and in Wrocław (Ciok & Ilnicki 2011) , which has been achieved in the context of changes affecting all retail businesses in these cities. Alongside their studies of urban areas, geographers have also begun researching the introduction of foreign chain stores into both individual regions (like eastern Poland and Lower Silesia (Dolnośląskie Voivodeship) and the country as a whole (Tab. 1).
In turn, especially crucial and interesting issues relating to large-format trade complexes (mainly shopping centres) that the geographical sciences have researched involve the identification of the stages through which chain stores have made their appearance in various parts of Poland; as well as factors (general and detailed) underpinning or relating to the location of these, not least as regards: The geographical research on shopping centres should be approached with both a critical and a positive attitude. The problem facing city centres has been noted, and this has led to discussion-based research. Unfortunately, however, most of this revolves around the registration of dynamic change in the factual depiction of shopping-centre distribution, with determining factors mostly not sought.
Equally, the appearance of work pointing to the new roles shopping centres play as new tourist attractions, places to spend free time, and so on, combines with discussion regarding the 'public' nature of these places and research on general determinants underpinning their distribution, as well as location factors as such, to open up future possibilities for geographers to deal more fully with these modern trade and service spaces that not only change the image of cities, but also exert a transforming influence where people's movements are concerned.
Studies relating to shopping centres have proved to be interdisciplinary in nature. Beyond the geographical studies, mention is to be made of the work of economists whose research deals with relevant issues more often and in a more in-depth way (if usually from a different angle). The studies in question most often fall within the scope of research on trade, mainly retailing (Szulce 1998; Szumilak 2004; Sławińska 2008) . In economic literature, these types of issues are especially examined as processes of concentration and integration in trade are introduced (Pokorska & Maleszyk 2002 , 2006 Maleszyk 2009 Maleszyk , 2011 Domański 2006; Kucharska & Twardzik 2007; Ciechomski 2006 Ciechomski , 2010 ; as foreign investment in retailing is discussed, as the development of shopping centres (2011, 2013) .
is presented (Maleszyk 1998 (Maleszyk , 1999 (Maleszyk , 2001 (Maleszyk , 2004 , and as marketing strategies for the development of large shopping centres are introduced (Domański 2001; Pilarczyk et al. 2001; Domański 2005) . The role of local government in the development of trade, including large-area commerce, as well as the latter's influence on local and regional development are inter alia discussed in Kłosiewicz-Górecka & Słomińska (2001) , Kłosiewicz-Górecka (2006) and Mikołajczyk (2008) .
Studies by economists inter alia allow for a fuller acquaintanceship with the development of this kind of retailing around the world, including in Europe, the stages via which and rate at which foreign shopping centres entered on to the Polish market, the location strategies pursued by individual companies, and the influence of commercial complexes on the development of Poland, its separate regions and individual localities (be these gminas or cities).
While the work done by geographers and economists proves highly useful for theoretical debates, it remains insufficient in many aspects, making it worthwhile for those interested to familiarise themselves with further work 
Selected research aspects
Research on the influence shopping centres exert In Poland, studies are being conducted regarding the positive and negative influences on their environment of large-format commercial complexes. However, these are too often focused on selected aspects. Nevertheless worth mentioning here are the studies on the influence of large-format shops on the structure of commercial outlets, (e.g. Even the smallest complexes are large enough to create areas of influence, and to shape urban or even non-urban areas. The range, power and type of influence a shopping centre exerts on its environment is dependent on characteristics such as location, accessibility, time of opening, size, type and type of offer (Fig. 1) . None of these features can be assessed separately, and many are interreliant. Indeed, it is sometimes only as a group that can influence the type of changes ongoing in shopping centre locations and environments. Furthermore, this influence can exert its effect on both the material (physical) and non-material (social and psychological) levels. shows that modern commercial complexes are found mainly in warehouse locations and on industrial wasteland (due to the low costs of purchasing land for new development, and a desire to dispose of useless areas on the part of unprofitable production plants). Factors of importance in the selection of locations also include accessibility by means of transport, location by city exit roads (attracting customers from outside the city) and the immediate proximity of a ready market -close to large housing estates or the city centre (densely populated).
The development of a shopping centre in a given area usually has functional changes associated with it, e.g. with industrial or agricultural areas becoming commercial or service-related areas. In line with the previous functions of the area in which commercial or service-related buildings are now located, the area can be considered a greenfield (in agricultural areas), a brownfield (in industrial wasteland), or a location with other commercial properties. However, the location of the shopping centre need not always denote functional change, as where a new shopping centre is erected in an area previously accommodating a similar complex (location on greyfield areas 3 ) which either lost its attractiveness or went bankrupt and was closed 4 . The fact that such new developments change the image of a location area, becoming competitive with other city areas, including city centres, needs to be taken into consideration.
Shopping centres influence, not only their own location but also its environment. In the case of the large or even extremely large complexes that constitute a concentration of many service outlets (mainly commercial), and often also cultural or entertainment establishments, their influence on the surrounding area and people is significant and leaves its mark at both a material and a non-material level. Moreover, these changes can be either positive -benefitting, or negative -causing great disadvantages for -both local development and local people.
Thus the results of the operations of these modern trade and service complexes may appear on different levels, and should therefore be analysed from a multi-dimensional perspective, via a holistic approach. The economic, social, cultural, psychological, spatial (including infrastructural) and environmental levels need to be taken into consideration (Fig. 2) .
The influence on the environment is also observed by the customers of such commercial and service-related complexes. In 2011, customers at shopping centres in Łódź were asked to give arguments 'for' and 'against' the creation of such complexes in the immediate vicinity of their homes. Most spoke against the building of such a complex 'right by their windows', fearing increased traffic, a negative influence on the natural enironment and landscape aesthetics, and a reduced feeling of safety. In turn, those respondents that would have liked such a complex close to their homes argued for the time-and money-saving aspects, as well as the independence of means of transport (Tab. 2).
The research shows that a majority of respondents note the potential negative effects of a shopping centre being built close to their homes. It needs to be emphasized that many of those surveyed assessed the location thereof, not only as potentially beneficial, but also in a wider context. The fears expressed by the customers of shopping centres in Łódź, in relation to a hypothetical location close to their own homes, reflect an awareness of a negative influence on the quality of life. On the one hand, such a phenomenon can result from empirical experience, while on the other it can stem from a perspective on the subject, a conception or knowledge. Source: Personal elaboration on the basis of questionnaire surveys (Rochmińska 2013) -as modified.
Shopping centres in relation to public space
The literature does not take a definite and clear-cut stand on the labelling of commercial complexes -it is not stated explicitly whether they should be considered public or private space, or a form altogether separate -a third type of so-called hybrid space. The discussion on classification is ongoing, and especially the debating as to classification in relation to the established definitions of public space. The source literature describes shopping centres as "private spaces accessible to the public" (Chmielewski 2004), "private spaces used by the public" (Hopkins 1991), "private public spaces" (Racoń-Leja 2007), "private consumerist spaces" (Bauman 2000), "substitutes for public space (…), which are not public spaces, but private areas used by the public" (Ghirardo 1999), "hermetic atria that attempt to imitate open public spaces", "public spaces isolated from the outside" (Racoń-Leja 2007), "quasi-public spaces" (Pancewicz 2010; Tyndall 2010), and "public-private hybrids" (Kohn 2004) . This short review of shopping centre labels indicates that they are rarely treated as purely public spaces, but instead -as areas in which "the appropriation of public spaces (…), the commercialization of space" (Mironowicz 2010) or "the functional usurpation with the private investors appropriating public spaces" (Kwiatkowski 2010) has taken place.
Public spaces, understood as areas with limitless access for everyone and allowing for freedom of behaviour and speech, have always been a crucial element of every city. Shopping centres are included in the city space, frequently becoming landmarks therein and competing with traditional public spaces. They are suitable public spaces in terms of quality, but, at the same time, they have many characteristics excluding them from this group.
In the public-private continuum, they constitute the in-between spaces -hybrid ones with the qualities of a suitable public space. Therefore, shopping centres are places concentrating numerous important social functions, replacing the traditional public spaces, including city centres. However, the public nature of these modern complexes is limited on many levels (as regards time, offer, personal issues, and behavioural restrictions -e.g. of a social or political nature). This makes it hard to treat shopping centres as public areas in the true sense. In line with the role of these modern trade and service spaces, positioning in relation to urban public spaces is a key matter. Certain relations between the traditional public spaces and hybrid spaces (including shopping centres) should be developed, in order that a city's inhabitants may benefit, while city functioning is improved (Rochmińska 2014).
Shopping centre as a product
Modern shopping centres are a commercial product with a varied offer that seeks to attract the greatest number of customers -who purchase items and leave behind as much money as possible. Due to that, the aim of both the managers and the subtenants of such complexes is to make buyers interested in what they have on offer. This becomes harder and harder with the building of evermore new shopping centres, due to the rising competition. The preparation of such a selection of offers that stand out against other complexes functioning on a given 'consumer' market is not easy. However, the (material and non-material) advantages, development and accessibility by means of transport help signify the attractiveness of each shopping centre (Rochmińska 2013).
Knecht-Tarczewska (2011) has determined the components of the product, based on the example of a shopping centre, and drawing a distinction between three levels of the core of the product, the product proper and the extended product. The core of the product that is the shopping centre comprises its offer, on both the material and non-material levels. Additional value is shaped by the product proper, which consists of: an advantageous location, architecture, mood, a sense of safety, the brand of the complex and the price range. The third level of advantages additional from the point of view of the buyer comprises the extended product, formed by customer loyalty programmes, events, social campaigns and the cultural programme.
As the notion of the shopping centre as a product is investigated, the located in a certain functional space affected to a greater or lesser degree cannot be forgotten. Mention has already been made of the way in which the building of a complex changes its location, not only in terms of functionality, but also visually. By influencing their environments, shopping centres shape a transformed and constantly changing urban space. The core (pole or heart) of the product of such a space consists of the shopping centre itself, understood as a multidimensional offer product. However, in the vicinity of the centre, other trade outlets can appear as 'attachments' -often constituting large stores or specialised centres, e.g. Obi, Castorama or Praktiker. These types of facility increase the attractiveness of a given area, helping make up their so-called product proper. In some cases, other service outlets may also appear in the non-immediate vicinity, yet still with locations relating to the centre. These make up the extended product of the area (Fig. 3) .
These large-format complexes are the vibrant urban cores of modern service space. They are the ones to generate streams of buyers, who may also be customers of neighbouring outlets, therefore influencing the attractiveness of the location of the whole area surrounding the shopping centre. Researching shopping centres as a product may thus lead to a better and fuller understanding and defining of the influence of a shopping centre on its environment, among other things.
Conclusions
The research on and into shopping centres is both interdisciplinary and placed within the circle of interest of economists, sociologists, urban planners and geographers, among others. Frequently, it is hard to determine which of the studies can be considered geographical. Are these the ones dealt with by the geographers, which often draw upon the research of other academic disciplines; or the ones lead by other researchers, but incorporating geographical context? The review of Polish geographical research detailed here makes it clear that work is mostly factual in nature, focused on the development, locations and distribution of shopping centres. This lack of a holistic approach is especially visible in research on the influence shopping centres exert on their environment.
Researchers should pay more attention to the influence of shopping centres in their immediate vicinity, for example in functional, social or landscape terms, or in relation to the structure of business (mainly service-related) entities, e.g. as regards the appearance, liquidation and relocation of facilities. Therefore, the more in-depth studies of the product of the vibrant cores of modern service and trade space and determining the range of their so-called trade areas (outlining the methods of determination), their segmentation and the identification of the factors and barriers determining the range of influence, also seem significant. These types of studies will help understand and predict the changes in customer migration and prevent the issues that arise as a consequence.
The above deliberations show that the topic of shopping centres has not yet been exhausted, with many challenges still facing researchers, geographers included. One of the author's tasks is to encourage and inspire geographers to further research these new spaces which have appeared and are still appearing in functional and spatial structures, mainly in cities, but also in suburban areas. The geographical field of research on modern trade and service complexes can still be extended to new areas of research. This is especially because the few existing studies are mostly meant as recording only. What is particularly important is the undertaking of methodological and theoretical studies. Some of the Polish research trends could be inspired by foreign studies, especially in countries where shopping centres have been functioning for a long time -i.e. American and (Western) European work in particular. Lately, shopping centres in other parts of the world have been undergoing dynamic and large-scale development prompting further academic study. Special attention should, for example, be paid to the interesting and innovative Chinese studies in this sphere.
Editors' note: Unless otherwise stated, the sources of tables and figures are the authors', on the basis of their own research.
